Anthropology Major Requirements (36 credits)

Required Anthropology Courses (36 credits)

Area A – The following courses in Anthropology (15 credits)

- (3) ANTH 20100 Introduction to Archaeology & World History
- (3) ANTH 20400 An Introduction to Biological Anthropology & Human Evolution
- (3) ANTH 20500 Human Cultural Diversity
- (3) ANTH 30700 The Development of Contemporary Anthropological Theory
- (3) ANTH 41001 Senior Capstone in Anthropology

Area B – Seven courses from the following list in Anthropology. At least One (1) course must be chosen from each of the first four fields (21 credits)

1. Sociocultural Anthropology – Select at least one course (see choices on page 3)
   - (3) Course from Sociocultural Anthropology
2. Archaeology – Select at least one course (see choices on page 3)
   - (3) Course from Archaeology
3. Biological Anthropology – Select at least one course (see choices on page 3)
   - (3) Course from Biological Anthropology
4. Linguistic Anthropology – Select at least one course (see choices on page 3)
   - (3) Course from Linguistic Anthropology
5. Cross Disciplinary Courses and Selected Topics (see choices on page 3)
   - (0-9)

Other Departmental /Program Course Requirements (37 - 58 credits)

- (3) ENGL 10600 First Year Composition or ENGL 10800 Accelerated First year Composition
- (3) COM 11400 Fundamentals of Speech Communication
- (12) Other Languages (Proficiency through Level IV in one language)
- (3) Mathematics
- (3) Statistics
- (3) Western Heritage
- (3) United States Tradition

Electives (26 - 27 credits)

- ( )
- ( )
- ( )
- ( )

University Core Requirements

The student is ultimately responsible for knowing and completing all degree requirements.

Degree Works is knowledge source for specific requirements and completion
## ANTHROPOLOGY

**Suggested Arrangement of Courses:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fall 1st Year</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring 1st Year</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elective or ANTH 10000</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>ENGL 10600 or 10800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>COM11400</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ANTH 20400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>SLC 10100</td>
<td>ALEKS</td>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>SLC 10200</td>
<td>SLC 10100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>United States Tradition</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Natural Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**15 - 17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fall 2nd Year</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring 2nd Year</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ANTH 20100</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ANTH Req B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>SLC 20100</td>
<td>SLC 10200</td>
<td>3 - 4</td>
<td>SLC 20200</td>
<td>SLC 20100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Natural Science Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aesthetic Awareness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Racial and Ethnic Diversity</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gender Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Social Ethics</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**15 - 16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fall 3rd Year</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring 3rd Year</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ANTH Req B1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ANTH Req B2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ANTH Req B</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ANTH Req B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Western Heritage</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Individual and Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>STAT</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**15 - 16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fall 4th Year</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Spring 4th Year</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ANTH Req B3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ANTH Req B4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ANTH 30700</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ANTH 41001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Other Cultures</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Global Perspective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**15 - 15**

---

Students must earn a "C" or better in all required Anthropology courses.

**120 semester credits required for Bachelor of Arts degree.**

**2.0 Graduation GPA required for Bachelor of Arts degree.**

**32 credit hours at 30000 level or higher required for Bachelor of Arts degree.**

---
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***************************************************************************

**The student is ultimately responsible for knowing and completing all degree requirements.**

**Degree Works is knowledge source for specific requirements and completion**

***************************************************************************
### 1. Sociocultural Anthropology (minimum one course)
- 3__23000 Gender Across Cultures
- 3__28200 Introduction to LGBT Studies
- 3__30500 Ethnographic Methods
- 3__32700 Environment and Culture
- 3__34100 Culture and Personality
- 3__35200 Drugs, Culture, and Society
- 3__35800 African Cultures
- 3__37000 Ethnicity and Culture
- 3__37300 Anthropology of Religion

### 2. Archaeology (minimum one course)
- 3__31100 Archaeology of the Ancient Andes
- 3__31200 Archaeology of Ancient Egypt & Near East
- 3__31300 Archaeology of North America
- 3__32000 Evolution of Prehistoric Civilizations
- 3__37800 Archaeology of Mesoamerica

### 3. Biological Anthropology (minimum one course)
- 3__23500 The Great Apes
- 3__33500 Primate Behavior
- 3__33600 Human Variation
- 3__43600 Human Evolution

### 4. Linguistic Anthropology (minimum one course)
- 3__36800 SocioLing Stdy of African American Engl
- 3__41400 Language and Culture

### 5. Cross Disciplinary Courses and Selected Topics
- 3__20300 Biol Bases of Human Social Behavior
- 3__21000 Technology and Culture
- 3__21200 Culture, Food, and Health
- 3__31000 Mortuary Practices across Cultures
- 3__33700 Human Diet: Origins & Evolution
- 3__34000 Global Perspectives on Health
- 3__37700 Anth of Hunter-Gatherer Societies
- 3__38000 Using Anthropology in the World
- 3__40400 Comparative Social Organization
- 3__41800 Field Methods in Cultural Anthropology *
- 3__48200 Sexual Diversity in Global Perspective
- 3__50500 Culture and Society
- 3__54100 Psychological Anthropology
- 3__42500 Anthropological Archaeology
- 3__42800 Field Methods in Archaeology*
- 3__50400 Problems in Prehistory
- 3__58900 Archaeology & Materials Science
- 3__43800 Field Methods in Biological Anthropology*
- 3__53400 Human Osteology
- 3__53500 Foundations of Biological Anthropology
- 3__53600 Primate Ecology & Conservation
- 3__51400 Anthropological Linguistics
- 3__LING 20100 Elements of Linguistics

*only 6 hrs. of ANTH 41800, 42800, or 43800 may be used toward area B Requirements

**************************************************************************

The student is ultimately responsible for knowing and completing all degree requirements.
Degree Works is knowledge source for specific requirements and completion
**************************************************************************